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Of the nine new tnemb-r- s ol the Senalr,

PI BMC M HOOI S.

The achoo) nieednj; at tlie Opera Iloii'e,
on Monday i.ipht, was well attended. Tlie
question ol. "bow much tax idiall lie le- -

APRIL 13, ;.7FEIDAY. even are old line w nig. IJei'k ol Ken
There is a magnificent, wondrous pow-

er lodged In man, says "ConstH'llo'' in the
Golden Era. We will call it Force.
It is not necessary to become metaphysi-
cal by inquiries; as to where this jiower

in' Ky, ana limine, m iien men
went, the lormer from New Vork, and
Ihe latter from Vntis Ivania. to the game
town In Kentucky. A friendship irrew up

ied. ' was ably dlnu-sc- l (v a Iiimi.Ikt of

m

The Grover-Croni- ii fraud in Oregmi was
a fair Index to what was attempted In nil
the Southern States and accomplished In
ail but three of tliem, and timely submit-

ted to by KepiibHcHU. It is true that we
did nut need those State to iltvt Mr.
Hiycs, but a just count of Ihe
vote would have given our I.e.ih!itaii

THE UUMSN C'KIIN IX MJUIiM.
Germany ha not recovered from her bus

iness depression which followed tier period r
s lodged. It may be in the Wain, in the
pici!. ii tl? hea-- t, in tlie stomach. It

mere which was in c nucresa
many veurs atterwunls and now the two
are in Ihe Somite. All o Ilick'n chai-HC-

ilrstH,lass orators anil po'.ltititl ecom. mists.
The question ol property of public sclrotds
wns and many ab'e speeches
nitide. S!i. rVathom. who kone ot our
liiri ctirs,S(Mke in nio-- t !;(: jtt liiipuiice

A. S. ROWLAND,
CITY HACKIYIAN,

'With Dwrbla, SmlfJt A Co.
IJEAfiY AT TlltiT0r(INV rPEl;.11 mn. Itn irntrn tu lira or tloau Al.ui.yarivt,fiitl..'lu.
CAI I.INO-Fir- iit n, , ; .

l.iuilssih'ittaNlutK Inatr.. i imfKIVijio- - I'er hti.ir t B'In or from Irani. ,,r Mia'miiii
DK t 1'MllAl.n- - Alia.il. j 1,

I. b 4:lf

cifii.fl-iioi- i ami ."ion, says the Snc- -

rsuiento I.ecnHTiiiot;. and Iht people teristli- - nr ilirelv ill llert-u- t from thosemaybe what we vail son!'. It exists, it
i--i eomewhere. Mtyit nut be without pos-- e sed by I? an . yet a Hrsnual f.iend- -

are still i lil or the warmest kind basalunvs ex.
hetwerii ihi-ii- lieik liernles lvalue" " e ,m--

vagreeable fact that a snc-u- l war amy
Forw th& certain enhtricbathingleave the ountrv iat b. -- veil a i

worse lllslillldeonllwn!:.lcoMlIfion,1,, '"' ",e "f;U may come to its
in n jjoihl naliivt-- oi.'iniier ami ;he latter
coiiiilaineil In the lonie-- r nt his conserva

ctnditbite n majority printer !hn :li;.t

by ary one in tin- - history of the
Government. The .y i i.ow ci sr f ir
Mr. H ie'to move on the work- - ! -- m h
men a Waile Hainpniii and rul tketn If
the polirifk! blackboard. retoii: the
oiunt-r- the io!!ii., It mvuiiiHl in the

f ti e public schnn's Iw iii 'he "IVilladi--

nni of our !ilier'h-.- rnd i v.ir--d a tline
ndil tux ; 'tid'e l.w.on sno!,e nt
leni-rli- , civln some mci t exccllei.t

j ideas fill the sil'i c' of enl'r,'l! edtl Htloll.
j S. tii.tor Waybills eXn-sei- l l,U con- -

tism. I'hi r wulk il arm in arm to thethai. C..t iim! .tt.,.ii-I.e- .I e. Tl,.. i ' ... rnj. M5:i-,i- tie. May
Hi' rn-ide- ui a (h k to he sworn thistl not !v isi tlie water we drink. In the

j fund we eat? The-s- e "re mere suimiidri.ms.
era of took ttie Idrm of
joint t itmi;iK!ies of ttinrwt erjusl ab-

surdity and rvckiesness with theStiii'hSoh
Bubble Selieme. produced a crop of bank

We know nothing a hour Ihe mv-te- rl hh rmed '"r puhiic s iiiMils. but wh illinelay of tlie frcat I.hn-ol- Tin- -

neirriiiitv" or K i.rnckv l ur it

FA1UIAK imos.,
who! t:n j; a ui:taii,

GROCERS,

Ulaine hud hardly riifd his
fruiii Imih in to he itv J'l idcnl

ttheli he ha I laki-- (lie o t h he
turned to li,.,k and aiil. Now d n you.
I want you to yonr-a-lf,- IH iine
sinci-- Iv Inv s a row. Mini i never n hap-
py as woen knviiii: a sli'irp repurtee in the
presence nt crow. led pallaricH. After the
scene of la-- t Tueiln unci Wediieduv,

a Iriend. "If he didn't thii.k it was
a jolly tune thry hail." Wu .Iiiuyttm
"laai.il to M. I.ouis Kepiibittiiu.

t llllfi CiiiCfi I nree.tlte gent ra'ed by
which we sire moved ta intensity ot
tltonght an

Tin-- result- - ot ;hii 1 oroe are worthy ot
Cii tt'ioj.I tUi ; tliey an- - grand, iimgidti-cut- .

Miperh. a Vi.l..jnirins. Man, through

rujjtcies i.Minii sir? upon the
i

n&'ioua) 0- - sfion.Hiid i t j

X iue wi.h hi-- t r from being overcome i

to-- lay. The actual vjxst. e.me in 1ST! 73. j

but it wast so general and heavy a one tint j

to pay hi- - t:tx, to eiluc ilr the children lit

the poor. Mr. Watkiuds wms n lvor of
a bij:h Tax, ftidluj; litiera!
toward the pxir.

l!rn. 0t ii n Mike not a wnnl.
Acting Governor Chad wick was present,

but bad no time f r Siee,:h m ikiop.
Several pekers were pn-se- and enter-tnine- d

the atidleuee with c.n:w! on
Ihat prolific snhject .thuMtiim." Ilev,

Corner Court and Commeroial, ar i

:s the oj.'y p!:ttt- whiih fntled to lw.rn an
lii'portant in the hire wai. The
Smi'lie"-!- people, who Iwve any iiiUret in
tie- - Gi'Vi rnuiet t. want no mure w:ir. but
preli'r peace, and a fe itdmlnUtral on by
r.entililicans, r;lnT thtn nimtohj and
hloott-lH-t- l. which follows IemncrmK- rule.
Tlie Kcllojrp i"VrrnineMt in Lmi-tin- :i Iris
tieen CKn'tully and well admit, The
rights of miwt t.r have

torncr hcrry and Commercial
. streets.

It --hook t! e country to it found:.tton.ind J ' " S"? ' J ,'w, N.a wnn.lerla! tieinf.
it has since u ily estopiieti tle gov- - A-- i iis i m;i ( t counj.'1-crnme-

from inducing any turtiier ! ,l"lM 5 f,,,!: tles. T!ve pro-he- and
dreams of tfn.aitf.t It is Indeed I P'H.p!ier v t!;.it all in this life i

Purine the hard limes several liostou
pirls liave decided to aai pi honest hiilist-wo- ik.

Said one il them to a NewarkMr. Iickensu,i presided andf siii it. thm there i

buinait
j vantiy mi --.s:
tealir nothing i ..p. I parliamentary law i h looset' preservetl. lur throu-- ii sl.o'

that after &l tlu-r- e whs some pood in all
evil, or at one time there

was a di cdcd leaning in the ri vvriimi'iit
toward a of tin- war with Fntiee.

meitt-- " the reiu!i'ic;iji in d.iritv '

lady the o' her ev. Mi,n, "Madam. I shall
he obliged lo yotl if ymi will he i pond lid
to In in; doun (!, atlas, m that I mav
fro the war In the east; and. if voit
.l. e. where - the lelephiuit-?- They

iclepliopcy siory aiiout t,fs.

hand. Ihe uieerinp cloetl In ha'inniiV
and ihe tt.x was tlx' d at S imils.

1 net. I t.. It .u

that we are o:.!y w a jew moments
mitri e are wi.h the m joriiv.
the confines of that ir.ysieriura somewiiere
tint p.wr njortnls know i dfiiing ahout.
. ThU is picture that miyht well htartle
ns dwrt tnir eiwrai-- , extinpui-- h onr
hopes, paralyze its into IWtlts inacfiTlry.
But like tlie host. wc wjil !iow ourselv.

alMitit twenty tlem-iin- d less thin it would i

have la-e- en a fir Thus the ho!e j

contest litis, b t ii waped. r.inl the Gft'Ver j

bir-iiie-s sii.-u- be cart ruiiy sir el and J

other frstmfe simihr to tho-- e winch J

briu;.,; i.b-- . ;: elect ittti exnostt! tu tin- -
j

public pnze. Let lis have etpia and exact

when i: hiiume evident ihst iter
Co!;anse wa; iu .' imaiu ry than
real. Hid ifui;norce and trade
been fi iiirishis.g at -- that time U

ii jt a war would
ijave hei--n T?ntnred njmn. and in sncii an
eveiit it is re-- tin tli-i- t tbe -- ureei of
ierma!:y mut Imve been drVmed. and

On Suutl iy night iasf Kev. I'. S. Knight,
pr.sforof the Congn gational f'liureh. de-

livered a vrry interring liiscotirst.. troni
which I caught the following ptmgriphs.
The su'ject was. the H at I to
Suctss." He said: na-s- r y U the k y

Chlt-.tg- o .loiirni.t : -.- Said n I'.ni I inoth'-r- .

at the t;.Meo" u ladiioiia'ile t'liicaoo hotel
Iht other day. -- iDyotl know, inv little
son, t,at 'lie wonl it"i; is French for hill
of lar.,:'" (in, yes. ui iOKna." was the

reply, ' tutam it !" 1'lif. tpother
fainl. t rljrlit there. S'ie was afraid her
hot-- would grow up to ( a nara'-riki- d- -

npaiti. We ill war apaipsj immense i JW ' ad and the Republican niajuri?r i

C.A. BURCHARDT
36 Washington St., rortland

WH.il,t:s.U.K AMI LKTAIL I EAt.tni

FIKE VIRB & LIQUORS,

10 Cases Gcnuins Ehino Wine
Kmta Hi Ujiimiw Mreaitm Uatht!krr,

FRtM AfsSCJUEFOSSIA CLkU
Freaca antl Sonom Wkite Wln,

Tlif Ihmi In iiui tsiuturj-- .

ST. HELENA WHITE WINE.
t.lKhtaiKt Vnry pittamtni.

fEEECH COGKAC EU2I WHISKIES
By tho Barrel Collon or Cottle.
tan l.'l A P

oiids ; we w ill overcome nil obstacles. We ill iucrtat-- ererewbere. a d
ill progress as if we were destined to to genuine success in ail nuderlakines in t it..jt-tre- party of progress will lead the

cKiiury to iiiuer lile. AM unfairness, scheming an I trick- - j

ery is To tain wexlth or ptisl j Art
tlon bv mdair tnenns n oniit rlc. I iH'lidt

yon no: mirp-lH-- d to find bow Inde-i- t
of inonev jieace ol conscicniv) Is.

the empire so weakened a to render its
diKicnlt. One ff-- rt of the

gsnersl dei.rvssion Iws been to inctileate a
peaceful and so!icy in the Gov-

ernment, and has tiiui bteti
drireu to virtue tint absti

THE KEttll MILL IOMIM IS.

live on this earth lor all time. We will
even look detth in tlie lace and not ap-
palled. This thronjh tlte agency of what
we lmve tuil-- d Force.

Behold tlie niaeuificent works of man

and h much happiness en lie coniletised
While the Enropoun Powers dts'm-.i- s of

of two things;
Science tir trtJi

he must either itmr hi- - toil'-
s;? it. In either case histhe iiiaiutenKiice of peire are doin or i

in (lie hiiiiililesi Inline. A laitlage will not
hold the huiky furniture and Miiiipttintis
Hm'tntiio.hiton of a mansion; l.u- - il (iial
la- - tin-r- e a crtage will hold a. nin,-- h hap-pi.- ir

hs might atot-- a palacv I r. James
II imilton.

Claiming to d. what they can toward a . .

peaceable solmion ol tl,e disnmp between i
,

",M "T' " hthii4'
decay and desolation broods over them.
Te lie builds and constructs. He rears
edifices for coming generarions, ratla-- r ......... in me-- noii, ,u rrnjHiii.tlie Porte and Moutenerro. w ldi h a K

!

than for himself, lie is thoughtful of .lie
future. We Cadfornmns have this fire-sig-ht

well developed. We are building u
City Dall ol superb proportions, it w ill

nence rtom qnarreU wi.h bis r.eiglibors
which cireiimit-tiice- s liave rendered a ne-

cessity. The destruction tt capiral in
Germany, or rather tlie coliapse ot fic;i-tio-

Tnltie-i- . hi been enor arid we
who are camparattve!y tttd to that kind
ot thinps can realize the significance of the
fact that scores o! merpri-e- e which in
1572 paid 2u c?r.t. iivi.l-ii'- now re-

turn notbins, while fhan1 wideb were
then at 429 lave tallen to 23. and shares

Misci:i.I.ANT.ors.

H. B. MIDDAUCH,

t be the tine qua mm for an nnderstaiii).
ing and settlement, says tlie Alia Culifor-niai- i,

the two parties to the affair do tint
seem to make any progress. The Porte
will not grant what the envoys of Monte-
negro demand, and they u ill not recede
from what they claim. Meanwhile !

theg- - tt thins; is simple, straightforward,
honesty.

II.Miesty usually offers one plain road
to soalvss, 'Tlie dmir into Ihe told;'
w bile dishonesty seek to invent 'souif
tiler Buy
"The hont-s- t road is the sate and sure

one. When our Lord mid. 'Hp thai
tint by the dtajr into the sheep fold,

but climefh up some oilier way, tiie same
Is a thief and a rtihher.' lie lormnlaied a
pf inciiiie of w ine and eenentl ntn.iie.tioo

Architects Builder.
time ot the artnistic lias nearly tratispint!. AM ritHPAKK.Il T1 rt'ltMllI S.aii,:iluii mill lUMitrr-- lur Imi'iiii k. ...and tire Turkish c:miai::der in Herze--i
govina. riiilif man IVslia. is moving south-- 1

be. wlien completetl. large and grand
enough to meet tlie wants and satisfy the
ambition and pride of a city of two millions
to three millions of people. We are con-
structing a Guidon Gate Park which one
day mill rank among the noble park ot
tiie world. We fire planning tor a Nation--
a! Presidio Park, that will cover acres 0rj

tiongh ou which niiit lie built a flue c'ry.
It will overlook tl sea. the petrless Pa-- I

ciHc. It ill be a rlory to the noble men

PLOW FACTOR
.... A.M)....

GENERAL BLACKSMITHING.
The Halsev Clipper Plows.

if all aUca mi l.tl and mailt) to rler. Tins
flows .Ki.tl.e u work hi atnnl.lr and ttxl

phwiivK, soil are in fmttcraf uaa
ainmif tarnwrk la Unu Co.

Elorse Shoeing, Wagon and Hack
W OEICW lv. piw. ana wor, wlin,We,.i""1 MU U at limort ro.

the la e'l iun.ri.e f ivie 1.1 Vnloi, wnliail Ilie iiHuleni ipik'ioviaiit'ntA.

COUNTRY AND FARM HOUSESto be
1 ' l,r',H-"'d- ol common hooes-- y is io- -word toward Montenegro, so
vojvmi in nil tiie ciaiin-n- l amready to strike the Hale Prbicipnli'v Hi Ihe (;ren , a eiinviMiien.-t- rr c ommir In (li.Ewn, unipu-s- t. iu in me icvtiive litoii.uuj wr una not ivj,ee v.iiw. AVau. ,fi..?.,,.. ..r .!:.;.. i .. t. .. ...... . i r o.res; nua s.or,. f nail ol Inm orHave more ttmn to tv i.mo-s-- .....r. i It ltf lh Willi! I HVUM ; fMI

ni t n.! st,tti,)n;t'o,,rf;.. v. uiiwhile, the Prince ol the lt tm toed pro-- 1 "";
vinces. Xickt. nrnmiu-- t,, I ' thieves

oie vrn ia.e Kim ul wart; I laiUattJaita trierair. w.rkand rotila-rs- uiL- -t avoid evt-r-

which weretiieit 125 to nothing, ft a ut

list tr i-- Rtnte'1 '.)!.-- 412 coaipanies
show an absointe Ios on what was regard-

ed as valnnble income-yieldin- g projiertr.
f f45.tXIO.nOO. This will give some faint

idea of the depth and ex ent of the gen-
eral lesses, and of the genuineness of tlie
existing dciirioii. Germany
will no doubt rveovnr from her ailment,
as America has recovered &g iin nnd aain
but "dw will be perhaps less likely than her
transatlantic friends to plunge anew into
the old wild speculation, tlie moment tlie

Pi ortoni v

tiie leadershiD of th. ll.n I f'r"' of fi"e doing. -- Very gta;ie el i:.- -
. . . ...i,..-...- -. tepjpHjaj

hiniM ihal lnten.l bnllillej. will riml It lo llielr
t..cii-iil- t nh me Ui.,. nrnLinx ur-- jntn ui. nt elwnlifn;. oial t Iran .a.r ,.,

in .ir Imiawentem... miiraot f..r wnr'k'
in utc ciainirr. ami lnrtii,li roiuenal wltentluarrtl

j All coninilniKautoint and unicri will itcettr
; lirninia auvutiim.

C. H. PAINE, Prop.1?
tin tact, lirt-gi-

tteuiru--K4TTT TM!:OI4M,V

who arc earnest in tlie grand enterprise.
Haw many of u will live to see

the Golden Gate Park a complete
work, so far as human bands can make
it ? How many of us will live to see the
new City Hall completed ? How many or
os will live to see the Presidio Park a

Dr. !.-- t
i oHu. ('orwrUiur.'liaiiil ( nnii-- r firuein, SalrniJonr-s- , pistor ot till

or. m it ast, aiu tliem. I lie policy and
d piomacy ol tho-j-e txlavic provinces are
somewhat difficult to be understood.
While tiia Prince, through his envoys, js
negotiating for peace with the Tone, tie
offers to take the leader-hi- p oT tlie rebel-
lion ol the adjoining province, .caiut its

rsi..,.i, .:..!-.- : a - ....... ' " " Ji. Ii JUl'llAtU.ll.s ucurcrej i uio-- i exceiient sermon .
on Sunday fromlooming, the last sen- -
tence of the tenth verse, of the seventeenthtact, in an us penecxion . Alia yet we

work as earnestly, as thoughtfully, as

WOODBURN NURSERY.

J. ii. m:ttli:mieu,. - ivpv.

" w J J iiMiiiul ami utj I rotw,

VILS AMJ SUIilBBLKr
Coutantlv onhaii't.

tndomitab'y as it we were to see, to rea
lue. to participate in. to enjoy a!!. How

J. H. II A AS. .

WATCHMAKER JEWELER.

and his Suzerain Sovereign. It looks to
an outsider as if tliere e some power
behind all this finesse and negotiation,
busily engaged in fomenting, rather than
quieting the misunderstanding, as if anxi-- 0

to prevent a solution of the Eastern

superb a quality Is Force.

etiapter. of tlie gospel according to rit.
Luke, which reads; are unprofita-
ble servants; we have done that wbichjwas
our tluty to do.

Just bow, when tlie whole duty was per-
formed, still another debt was owing, tin;
speaker did not clearly explain, hut his
exalted ideas of tlie atonement served to
cover the case, and being a fine elocutiou--

The individual man, like the masses.
accnmplislie wonders through the agency

AaiPOKTA!r BWOtXCV.
" The most serious drawbtck. Rays the
Sacramento Unio to ti.e utility of iron
in tlie arte and Industrie has always hm .

its liability to deterioration or destn n
by rust. Ever since the spplication of
that metal to shipbuilding invention lias

en racked tot a preventive ot this itBid-ioi-

enemy, but without avail, and of late
a return to timber ban been seriously con- -
tempUded by It h now,

ofrorce. He builds atructiircs oftliougbt
that seem to defy tbe ravages pf time iead fnr Ctttalng-- a nd trk Lin.

Aatlret j, it.HIIl.rli:K,
Wupdlnirn. Marlon countj , (H'"from this thought evolved organizations

that endure all the storms and tempests of

Questiwn without war. And it looks very
much as it that condition would be reach-
ed, notwi-.bstaiidin- tt is announced that
England bai consented to sign the prwo-co- l,

and, with France and Italy, would
send Ambassadors again to JConstaDtino-pl- e.

But Turkey announces that she will

ELACKSHITHIKGhuman passions. Behold the work accom
plislied by tlie godmen. as we call them

e-- -t tlie Lt. enlir'aiued and Instructed
if h- - did not settle tbe question j

or "going behind a theological returning
board." Tiie thinking public should cali
and hear the scholarly eflortsof Dr. Jones.

FORAT SALE!Remember tliat tliey were men like our- -

elves, liad their tope, and tears, their Treject all attempted interference.
joys and anxieties, they were born like lO IHE PlOm OE klLLX.ordinary mortal.. Tbe tremendous Force BOW A Kl lH OK ItltJiMu, HtjHAS. BY

G. A. McNEIL & SON.

however, announced by tlie London
Times that an English eliemist. Professor
Citrfl, has CI cover.-- d wliat is layered to
lie a complete cure r rust. Ii the tacts
as alleged are borne out by lurther exper-
iment it is unnecessary to state that this
will rank as mm of the mnt imjiortant
discoveries of the ape, and that it will
have absolutely incalculable effl-ct- upon
commerce, navigation, architecture, man

within tliem alone make them grander.
nobler, more exalted, more divine than

Wagon, Carriage and Farm
Horses for Sal.

t on. Carrutuo .n rurm MorM), fur

Any nue anil yl
I uir t.rmiutl. ami

yo.iiirt.,,, ,K r l! OD N at tbe
"""'Jtl WOOD 4. WRICHT.

A traveler in South Africa stopped one
light at a Boor's bouse, savs oneotlier men. Confuciu". Christ and Ma

of our exchanges. He found tiie

For some time persons visiting the
cemetery Iwve been gsiheriiig flowers,
even trom tlie graves o! the dead. Tlie- -

flowers were planted by tho-- e whose child-
ren lie quiet in death. It is painful (0
them wlien visiting these graves lo find
that ruthless hinds have torn away their

homed constitute the trinity which has
blazoned before liumauify, like brilliant. QlNG ALL ROUND, $2.

stars in tit ft rmstmpnr

children playing with a pebble that loo! --

ed like a diamond. He bought it for a
trlfl-j- , tlie Boor saying that If it was a dia-
mond, tliey couid get plenty more, and

WHY NOTTlieir united Force has permeated the mil Hituk, Wayna ant! Plnw wort t r.
il(xL5.'lw;lnilions on this planet.

took it away. He sold i: at tlie Cape forIn what we will term humble life Force
plays a part. The man wl o

,,,WJtj. He bought another from a rieero.

euiuiems or love and hope. I know the
iianies of some who have sttKiped I bus low.
autlJiKiw notify all. tliat in tiie future shall
not only publish their names in our cby
papers, but appal to tlie law fi,r tlie pro-
tection of tlie bouies of tlie dead

The Siixtok.

wnicn lie told lor $ao.lJ0. and then tbe

ufacture, and every brMtch ot industry,
rrofessor ErtT is said lo have discovered
t'oat when iron Is txpond t a high

to the action of super-- h ated
-- team, a black oxide is produced upon it
surface, which i tarder thau ti metal
Itself, which adheres to it as closely as lu
cwn particles, and which complete;? xc-M-ts

the effects of water, weather and
acids. Jn the experiment already made

rises every morning and works ten honen .J.
D1RPER

W. MOOHK,
AND UAIRDKESSER.

native began to search for these air....

RAISE GOOD STOCK?
Pf all klntlr, MnmiallT W,n tt m .

R. C A C A L. CEER,
Hare
H.H.8, HH.,HT:iI.USa'n'd tlS&ufF?fTLt, COCIIIS an.l IhjKkis KVLlitbmr larnu Iweve mile twu. ot iliT

hours a day. who keeps this up from week
wliere they had previously seen them, tbeto wetk, trom month to month, trom year
white men beard of their success, and thento year is a hero in tlie fall sense of the

word. He has Force. What tntst we
H'JITII Of THESHOP TWO

OIB'.tJ,
tlie rush began. One mine after anotber.all
in the same neighborhood, was found, andthink of tbe man who works from four Mreet, Hjtlrtu, Orron. v..li.. " 1 'sr-i-i.IwoniiPrflNl

lelStltfit has been found that by the exposure of IAL UIC.around each mine a city sprang op. Theteen to eighteen hoors a day and keeps it

UPAKIaK.

A large iiurnber ol mail coutracU will
be Set in Jane next, tlie service to com-
mence July first.

Tins Piesideut U silent on tiie subject as
to time ot convening Congress in extra
session.

Tbe next Hou- - of Biprcsentativcs In

last, and that which is the center of tbeup incessantly ? Hundreds of men in our
mid-t- t do this. Are they not the heroes of

diamond trade, is Kimberley. The city
has 10,000 population, five churches, two
theatres, banks, hotels and other build

JUST OPENED I

PIOHEERJAKERY.
every day life? And all lor what ? Ah,
tliat k nothing to them. They know.

8ALEM DRAY ARD HACK COMPAJfTS
Truck, and Carriage.AKB ALWAYS KKAJJr Full iJU8lN&

L. S. M'OTT, Proprietor.
ing!.they feel that they have the work to ac-- Congress will be nearly a tie, two or three

Democrats having reformed.

Iron to tbe action ot auperbeated steam at
1,200 depieea Fahrenheit, for sis hours,
en oxide j produced which defies tlie rasp,
and which no amount ol exposure to
scatter will affect In any way. It will
tie at once apjareut tliat tbe practical re--ul

ol such a discovery must be bewilder-ingl- y

important. It win not only remove
oil tbe drawback! upon iron as at praseut
employed, and enhance ita value with its
durability, but it will open to it new av-

enues of usefulness which I ave hitherto
been closed apaint K by lLs tendenty to

otnpii-h- , and they will do it, if they have
to die in the harness. It is tlieir Fate and

1 he Ghamherlaln government in South
--R. --A. t ej;s -

CALLING - PlnK honr.... "Carolina will sustain itself as soon as the
people of that Htate are permitted to ex

they accept their alloted tads with a itie people ot the tinted btatcs are
t... ... j . .

smile. iiiiureneu in Having a war

Commercial Mreot Oppukite iht
MalCMiiun 01Ii r.

IroMli liroitcl JLhI1v.
A!fDOAXKtfrliinillltan(l uiio-- itrixle Ukktl to onl..-r- .

CAE-I- lir Wvkllnm, K.oiuulea, lauuiua, etc, Ualuxl on lint vM'm.
mrt9 STBONO A BAIN.

in Europe. Tbe demand for our ae- - F0If contemplate tbe noble, tlie exalt
press their sentiments at tlie polls, without
being intimidated. The President of the
United States is bound to sustain a Re

wS.l -ricultural products will be grea'er even
though tiie Turk's shot ten tiie number of

ed tbe heroic side of man's character we
should really come to idolize, to worship
him. Would we not in time build altars

WANTFTIpublican form of government in that and Christians now in that country. A K AOKNT PtiH J u u.i ...all other States.
Tliere can be little doubt tiit the cor quimi. Vo, ,c. hTu'iVV. """" """"o "1A GREAT BARGAIN.Hons Tweed will probably open rp some ruption which gave Judge Grover a seat

in tlie V. 8. Senate, will vet nnsi.nr l.i.ngood things on Tilden. Belmont and otlier.
Tbe great frauds P. which tbe "liosi" wts

rust, lu increasing the permanence ol
Iron it will increase iU strength, and tbtw
render public travel safer under a variety
of circumstances, both by land and by
water. In fact there is nothing into which
iron enters as a material tlie condition ot
which will not la; improved hy Profewr
CarfTft discovery. In tle language of
Colonel Seiler, "ThereVmUlions in it .'"

He attcmpu to intimidate honest nconle. 1300 Acmof Land forSale,
r W1 WK NT VIMILKR WM'TH E AST OK 8 A LESLtl0 lUllMM Im.IIV Isn.ltll'M ..w-- m .... .TI

to him ? Already we have progressed so
far that we consecrate liiin in statuary.
The ancients so consecrated their gods.
We hive forgotten tlie god and make
idols of men. They are. tlie most perfect
of earthly idols. Wlien worthy ot it. let
os reverence, worship them. This U true
religion.

It is wisdom, it L justice to look at man
from tlie bright, rather thau the dark
side. Let u give him crwlit, not for bis
weaknesses but rather lor his courage,
his his Force.

but will hardly make It win. Evidencesupposed to lie principal actor are about to
fll where they really belong. The Iemo- -

A. 'DKKNIKI4,
ill, rout rilruuu hn ntn.!ia.--

TAiLOIMK"G..
CLElNSINtI AXD REPAIRING

AM

CLOTHING MADE TO ORDER

N orlh hontluui. IrJT Come ami
-
v

-
me.

1 ,uc
eratic party is truly.a party of "reform" Tbe gold and hilver mines of Orieonin a born. are being slowly developed, but are prov-

ing a source ot great wealth to the State.A. Oakey Hall has filled the rubiie eve
so long, that tlie question nrisei why is I

he wanted, now that the minor matter of'

New Tailor Shop.
If AVISO OI'KVED A SKW HHOP IN THP"lory .1 '.be txmioflhrc no (.tiraiunr- -nal airtwt, I am to Ho all Llnila ol wurk: t m line, nut ill miil.e a B,-udi- ) nl

CLEANING AND REPAIRING.
All g,u..t) wr(l lK. .,,m it.iv uiM.aiiwstfiie-- at iwiai,ie .r..-..- , tiriior

'ej;-v- w WKibTZKV.

If ever household affections and loves
kre Eraeefiil thing', tta'y are grace ltd iu

--the poor. Tlie ties that hind tiie ueulthy
ami the proud lo home may lie forged on
- anli. hut tho-- e that link the poor mm lo
ft.is bumble iatirth are of the pure m.ial
.tnd iR'ar the st;: mp uf tHuvrn ii kt

Wc need more capital and energy.

Some very important figures on the at:b-iot- 't
or ti.e "Penitentiary muddle." will

appei.r -- he-tie. .. f,e..; , nr:i-- t !? nt

lofdiity U settled auestion

Ill humor i nothing more than an
feeding of our own want ol merit, a

tlisat with ourselves which is al-
ways united with an envv that ftnlish
v ii - - ; . -- .;

J A r'TKIt KOin V VPAi.a .........ihe mtmiier and v. ht-r- tire of lis .Lo 1 hT""l" u.M.lle Kxj.ri'i.,U. olll - .... . . rui'm-- niuce, I I' hl AIItS.thi: J I. F.J.T.Kr.


